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OMAHA1

.

Tuesday Morning , Ootobor 30.-

TIio

.

VcttIier.
For the tipper MI8MSSI1P flhlO-

3'fak weather , wosory winda , stationar-
or rising barornotor and tomporaturo.

For the Missouri v1Ioy , fair woUlior ,

wstot1 Wiflh , becoming cariablo , rising
followed ny fatling barometer , statlonar3-
or iilight rise of toinperaturo-

.LOOAL

.

BREWITIE3.S-

avo

.

- monoy. i3tnd to . 1oronwho1osa1o

cigar and tobacco dealer , for irlco list,

-Ono of the now stores being crceted by

Smith oIttlppCr 1)nuglM i to ho occupied bya
largo art firm from Now York-

.The

.

- funeral of ths hto A , 1 , tmlsOn
took vbc Sunday nod ws largely nttcndoil ,

j It Wa. conduo.od under the att1PlCG3 Of tl-

.isrMoIo

.

frAternity ,

1 -A boat rail tA the stct cnr track ncrns
,

Douglas on TlilrtAenth street , sticks up like an
ugly snag In thu Missouri , how It got.

knocked into tt shape is a WOfldO-

r.Templeton

.

- ? is reported tolograhtcally
; na saying to an interviowir thst the only good
, roporton. lived In Milwaukee and Omaha. We

always did like ] ? ay&f.fay.-

It
.

- now transpires that the inoromont on

the sidowak sYgn was Inaugurtotl by tim
mor.hants tboinsolve. . A newspaper ailvertiso.

. moot is tim iics kind of a sign after nil-

.A

.

'- rc3i1t CIik'tgO sporLing Journal con-

.taIn

.

a largo vgnotto of Manager . .Itck-

cnt , oF the Theater Comtquo nail a con-

densed history of his life anti stage experience ,
.

Tim wood cut doe not do credit to Jack's gout !

looking countonanco.-

Tim

.

- . ,nlorainod wishes to convoy his Nb.
( core thanks to tim many kind friends who

flYIflIat1liZBtl and nsIstod him and Mr. St1tt-

inthicir sa.! bereavement , also to the oEiico of

the U. 1' . store for beautiful floral tr1butc.
John fleddin.-

tr.

.
- . Toltn Mulyohilli of tim local frdghtt-

iepartinont of the Union Pacific received a
valuable conigninont of freight by a special
faat train at 6:30: yestortlay , It came iii

the shape of a twelve ponitti girl. 1rotILor and
child arc both doing well.-

1'
.- , A , Betbgo & Co. htavo routed the

imrth ..toro in Toft'i. block , on Saunders
trcot , and are putting In a large stock of-

sta1.lo and fancy grocorlo. .. This part of town
needs a butcher shop and a drug Htoro , and
the lniinbitnitts will be happy when they i.e-

.Litre

. .
t.ltei.e-

.Mr.

.

- . 1. 5. IlaThortwho hai boon a resident.-
of this city for a great ut my years and is well
known to the Journalistic prolession both hero
and elsewhere , ienos this week for Chicago to
accent an Important and lucrative poi.ltlon-
'wit! . Coup and Ulors , the great inu.ouna inc.. . .

iIis friends itopo ho will ho as well satisfied a.
; his employers are sure to ho ,

I -The rovint meetings at the South Omaha
11. ii: , Church , which began untIay , prom.-
L.a

.
well. A good attendance morning and

ovenbng with markemi attention and several
risbngfor prayers seem to Indicate a nuccetafiil

, work In th&'nosr future. 11ev. ?.L J. ilauny ,

a very efficient and suecosruI revivalist , Is-

oporat1ng)- with tho.paat.or. Lot all the 100.,
ho attend mind enjoy , Mid iront; by these

meetings.-

From

.- Mr. W', A. Carter, who comes In
(toni Fort Bridget with a large shipment of

, stock fur Chicago , we iosrn that the 'evcrn.
meat appropriation of 8.12000 for new build.-

in3

.

there is being wIsely expended , and that
eon Fort Bridger will be one of time prettiest

lost.s In tim West. The origitimil bulltlings
put nim away back In 'r.T , Ono of the

host of the now buildings will be the hospital ,
which is tim cest $8,000-

.The

.- ann again shines muLti all Omaha
mnlies.

-Polico Court calendar : four drunks , five
slisttirlancos, of tim paco. irunlcs fined tan
dollars ammil costs. Expansive to got drunk
under the Slocunib law-

.A

.

- jury va cmnpanohiod yesterday In-

JudRo NuvIhls'd 000rttii. time liquor etne against
XehIor , and lii Judge Waheloy' .. cuurt In the
case of Faisoni vs. F'awcct-

t.i
.

i - . 0 , Moody , who lia for a long time
beoniuthoompboyof N. 13. ]falconer ,

late Craiekshanlc & Co. , lma rusumnc-
dthorespunsibbo lOsltiofl as manager of the

.:Boston Store. Good luck to him-

.A

.- pboai.ant surprise 'sxty thok i.laco at
residence of Mr. Olatk Nelson , on South Sixth
etroct , yesterday. Tim mother and boy , a
twelve ioundor, are doing svoll , but tim artist
father is hardly expected to survive , ai. it is
the first born , lverybotiy renolcos-

.There

.

- Is a bulky article which looks like n-

ve1l augur , standing in liinor 1"rank's otlico-

In the U . S. Ouxt , marked "Jxbibit A. " I-

VM% sent in with a deposition In a patent case ,

The U. S. clerk thinks of using it for a cork.-

screw.

.

.

-A strangely built ox slaughtered yosierday-

mornlnv'for Harris & Fisher , one with it.. loft
horn about four tImes the size of the right one
and the belt ford leg double , with two PlainlY

- 'uiarkod hoofs. Tim leg and the head wore
taken to the market , It Wa' a i.eoullar freak

. of nature in which the loft side seems to Itavo
. l3een favortdwith, superabundance ,

,
: -All real estate upon which taxes are not
; 1)111(1 bytho first Monday In November wIll be

offered for sale at the court house , mmd there
Is little doubt but that most of it will ho sold ,

becanie buyers are more plenty than they
were last year. Ownerspf property hatibest

; mite1) Ut ) t time County Tretu.itrer'a. oilice , and
a tUo State , vounty and city taxes , beaause mdl

the tax lists have boon consolidated-

.Judge

.

- McCrary1 of the U. 5 , CircuIt
Court, loLa allowed an appeal to the Supreme
Court in the case of Tumble et at , vs. the
lJuIon I'aclfio , anti fizoil the bond at $1,000 ,

¶rItls ii the CL8O In relation to the allegeti in-

fringemnent
.

of 1ateimt on snow a pbouhby timi.-

bJ. . 1'. , and the testimony In It h.. as volumie-

oul Ad A mall library, A decree t6a enteret
' ni88l , xtndthe petitloitere failed to roturm

the apoal to time term next thereafter , and I

ihertoru became void , The attorney for tbi-

ihmlntlff is J. J. 8haw , of L'hhladoiphla.-

A

.

- ..mtrett cleaning force ltxa been lait oi

Tenth btrett to scrpo up the mud , which I

then carded oil In wagons. lfarney street wa-

nearlyatl
.

cleaned by neon The mnuil wa
sarrietlol ! in wheelbarrow. . and lumijetl but-

.iddo

.

streets , trees shbch it whhIiu1iimably hi-

ItIt dragged back aaiu lathue by the wheels o-

t vehicle. .. Douglas and Ilaruey szo cruwdem

thick wIth moving tostas iw iiul l'arnau-
trect aoidod as much as pou.itd. .

-1
1 wJIy are I4ZR'i1T LuK & Co. (hove
4 time bcst3 llocanso tlwy are OflNUZNI

.-.,'
O&urouzz& Buuc-

H

, - .'- .- - . -

:
*

CRIMSON AND SABLE ,

P1esant Party fl1Tli( by thc Omaha

S ialIs-

L.Extraot

.

Prom a "Doolaration nf

the Eighth of Man. "

"flotl ( ' anti "Hlncke" anti tim Pro.-

dictehi

.

flosttIt oF'J heir Unity.-

A

.

tory pleasant and aocal! party was

given Sunday at the Tiroli , under
the auepkos of tim Soclidkt organization
this city , none but the members and
their friends being admitted.

The hiatt was filled with guests , a largo
proportion being Indies and children , and
the hours flow' ly rapidly under tire on-

.joymont

.

of good musb , dancing , etc-

.If

.

Tim flax reporter understands
rightly this organization does not have
any permanent president or ofliclimi of
that kind , but the loader and ripokosman-

of the evening was Mr. Henry Rube , a
well kno'vmi Gorman citizen. Mr. ituho-
attendoti the recent. congrcss of Sociai-
ists at l'ittsburg , l'a. , and 'as treated
quite honorably there , Omaha ranking as
time second city in importance in the
cotiiitry , in the ost'Itnat'ln of Limbs body.

During the evening time gentleman in
question road in (Icrmnan a iDoeIaration-
of the Rights of ?mlan , " issued from the
headquarters division , executive Pacific
Coast Division International Workmen's
association , at San Frammeisco , a few ex-

tracts
-

from which will interest our read.
ore and give thoimi a little insight into the
objocta arid totiets of tIme society-

.'rue
.

declaration boins by affirming the
righta of all inomi to lifo , liberty and the
purstiit of happinees , and time equality of
all by birth ,

"Liberty is the power which belongs te-

a :naii of exercising all lila faculties at-

ploasuro. . It hasjustico for its rule ; the
righta of othera for ita boundaries , sin-

turo
-

for its origin and time law for its safe.-

guard.
.

. "

"Every individual Is entitled to an
equal proportionate share of all the accu-
.mulatod

.
wealth. created by past genera.-

tions
.

, and that wealth should be hold by
society as tIme natural heritage in corniness
of all mankind. "

"Society can deisy to those who do not
consent to this system of society any
share of the boneilts produced by the co-

operation
-

of those who do consent. It. is-

but. just that those who wilt not co-

operate
-

should receive none of tIme bosi.
chits of co.oporation. "

"Dobt , profit , interest , remit and rise
competitive nystom of industry nra bore.-
by

.
formally declared proved instrumonte-

of dcgradaion and tyranny , and cancers
upon tue social body , "

"rn every just government tIm law
ought above all to defend public amid in-

dividsial
-

liberty against the authority of
those that govorn. Every institution
that does not SUI)1)OSO the peo.lo. good
and the

,
magistrate corruptible , is vi-

clous
-

',

"iciziga , aristocrats , tyrants of every
description are beasts dangerous t time

welfare of mankind , and against thorn
should be raised time hand of avery man. "

"Time conditions which will establish
universal hippinoss upon earth consist in
the free enjoyment of time natural rights
of masi , combined with the exorcise of all
his faculties upon the highest piano of
mental , moral and 1)hysical worth. The
best guarantee of the existence amid per-
petuity

-
of these conditions is the loftiest.-

1)CssibIe elevation of humanity. There
willarrivo ft time , if progress be not ins-

p
-

odod , whost governments will be useless-
.ro

.

advance that time education aoems to-

be the main factor. Hence , what iro.
vents or cumiatraimis the spread of intolhi-
genco

-
is tyrannous amid unjust. "

We believe in the fact. that tIme present
system necessarily is prophetic of a future
revolution , whichi insist either result. in a
greater and freer condition or will plunge
our present civilization back into barbar-
1am.We

atllrmu that , believing this , it is our
duty to prepare for tIme impending con.
filet ; to load it when it almall break upon
us , and to bond every energy to so direct
it as to secure as its result time establish-
ment

-
of a proper systemsi of governmental

Co operation.-
We

.

aflirin , furthormuoro , that all the
resources of science slioulti be enlisted in
the battle to insure success and the wel-
fare

-
of the people of the world-

.We
.

docharo further that action ought
to ho both international and airnultai-
moons.

-
.

It will be remembered that in 1872 at
time Congress of the International hold at
the lEague , first arose the the dissensions
which have since divided our ranks. It.
was at. that session that Bakounino was
expelled , amid carried with hint thirty of
the delegates , with the aid of whoims ho
established what has since been called tIme

Black International , as opposed to those
who remained , time Ited , Thu belief of
the Rod vaa in the gradual education of
the People , amid in taking no forcible cc-
tion

-
until all the world was prepared ; time

1iohitf of time Blacks was In time total
abchltioim of all present farina of govern.i-
micist

.
by force.

The news of this division when brought
to Bismarck Provoked from him this Isle-

.torical
.

remark : "Crowned heads , wealth
and privilege well may trornlIo should
over again time Black and the Itod unitol"

There exists now no great obstacle to
that unity , The work of Imeacoful oduca.
lion and revolutionary conspiracy well
can and ought to run in parallel lines ,

Tire day baa coma for eolidarit7 , hot
Itda and Blacks , lisy lingo are hying side
by aide ! Lot time drum beat out. defiant.
ly the roll of battle. "Workingmeim of
all lands unite ! You have nothing to-

Inso but your chaliss , you have a world to-

Tremblol oppressor of the world ! Not
,

far beyond your purblind sight there
tIwit the scarlet. aud sable bights of the

I JIDaMur DAY. "

: Uucklen'a Salve.
The greatest medical wonder of the world

S Warranted to speedily etirim Burns , Cuts Ut .
. core Salt ithoum , Fever Sores Cancers 'i1es-
II Chttblalns , Corns Totter , dlsappod tusndi-

mu ! all skin eruptons( , guarantooti to cure ir I

3 every instance , or money refunded. 25 coot.
t. or box.-

a

. _- --
TJ1I 1'AIjitCI ,

4 hluntlsomno It.OsOrLOpOUeII by-
I imlar Mon.

Time well known billiard hail situate.-

a

.

Solomon's block , on Varnamu street
I has becis refitted and opened up by tw
1 well known nmut highly popular youIil
I inert of tube city , hilly Thoinpsoii an-

Ch.arloy Little , baths of whom I'tavo fo

some limo past boon in chiargeof the Paz :

S ton bar.
'rho "Palace" 1a the moet coinmodtou

- '

ai.d. niagnificontly equipped billiard hall
in the city , everything being brand now ,
and obtained by time original proprietor
regardless of expense. It iii proposed to
ruts it in first-class style in avery respect ,
miii.1 WO know of no 0110 moro capable of
doing ao and achieving success than
Thomnson anti Little , whose reputation
with tie public Is second to noise in LImbs

1)art of time country.
That their bus'iimess may prove a boi-

mamiza

-
to timemn is limo wish of all 'who

know them.

"JOhNNY BULL. ."

Shin ItobsaMaii on time StrceL ofa Big
Suns.-

A

.

German by the name of Michael
Itott. , wise (lid not speak English very
plainly , and who has only boon in the
city about eight days , made complaint at
time police court. yestornoon that lie
Immid been robbed by a woman on the
street last night , and from tIre doscrip.
Lion ho gave of her the police infer that
it. must bo "Johnny Bull , " vhaso real
name is Henderson ,

ho swore out a warrant agaimist this
party , and related lila story. lie was
conflhmg around time corner at Turner
hail , wimeis he met a woman who asked
him whore Thirtoonthi street was , Ho
told her , amid she tlmcn asked Inns to go
home wiLls her , putting her arms part.
way round him. lIe refused to go and
disentangled himself from his captor ,
wIse thou (lisapi ) ared , saying it was too
light on the cormior.

lIe inmnmedintoly missed a wallet which
lie had iii isis coat pocket , containing
$290 in momicy , of two $50 bills , $20 and

5 gold piece-

s.itflleaslng

.

to all Mankind ,

In timeso tinmes when our Newspapers are
flooded with Patent modicimmo advertisements ,

it is gratifying to know what to procure that
will cerathisly cure you. If you are Bilious ,
blooti onto ! order , lAyer inactive , or generally
debilitated , there mi. nothimig in the world that
will cure ini sti quickly tu Electric Bitters.
They are a l.lemad.mg. to all mankind , and can bo
had for only fifty cents is bottle of 0. r , Good.im-

marm's.
.

.

TIIF MAJOROENIiIIL.tTi-

.ho

.

PaMSCS Through to 4tNSUiflO Comis-

immanil
-

01 the Jivlsion.-

MajorGeneral

.

J. M. Schofield , of San
Francisco , lassed through Omaha early
yesterday on Isis way to Chicago ,

whore Ito assumes command of the divi.-

vision.

.
. Ho arrived on the morning arainf-

romis San Frmumcisco accompanied by isis
vife , son and daughter , amid his aide-do.

camp , Liout. Schofield. They wont East
over time Chicago and Northiwestorm-

i.Gonrral
.

howard , of this departmnont.
and Limit. Guy Howard snot Limo General
at the depot and conversed during time
interval that tIme train stopped hero.-
Col.

.
. Wherry , of Gems. Schofield's staff , is-

to moot hums iii Chicago. He imasbeenon-
a niontis's leave of absoimco imi the Eas-

t.Polt'FIIE

.

1'OOIt,

A. Free ModlcmI: Dispensary Inaugur-
sited In Omaha ,

A Ban reporter Mondaylearnedthat the
Omaha Medical college had established
what is called an "out-door" department
for the benefit of the poor of the city ,

which it would coons is a very praise-
worthy movement-

.At
.

this free medical dispensary all who
cdmo will obtain medicine , : advice or
surgical treatment free of charge. Calls
may be made at any time from 1 to 2-

o'clock p. m. cachday of the week ox-
capt

-

Smumday.
The Sisters at St. Joseph's hospital

will keep and dispense all tlmo things up.-

on
.

orders given by time physicinus , who
lcooii cards for the purpose , giving the
name and isumnber of each applicant.-

Dr.
.

. Ewing Browms will have charge of
all surgical cases , while Dr. 0. B. Ayres
and Dr.V. . S. Gibbs will manage the
imiodical (lepartmnent This will certainly
P' ° ° a boon to a great mmiaiiy of the poor
of our city.

A lOara.
Editor of Ths Dcc ,

In an article iu the "Local Brevitics , "
which appeared in Saturday aToning's
edition of TimE Bar , reflecting on time

good name of the dry goods clerks in the
city , 1 think it. is only justice to tlmoni
that Tmn Bins publish the mianica of the
two "dry goods beats" referred to-

.A
.

Day 000IHS Caxnu-

.IeaI

.

Estate Traimarors.
The fohic'wing deeds were filed for

record in the county clerk's ofhico Oo-

tobor
-

29th. , reported for Tins Bu by-

Ames' real estate agoney :

Omaha Simot Co. to Alex. and Jane
Pink , w d , lots 9 amid X0, block i , 'Nil.
cox add , 8475.

James M. Pattee and 'alto to A. 13.

Hunt , w d , lot 8 , blk 10 , Parkers add ,
150.

Samuel Rogers ansi wife to Clias , ft-
Seldon , w d , parb of hit 3 , blk it , Isa-

lrorcmnont
-

Asaociatioi 200.
John A. McShano and wife to Boise.-

nliaim
.

Cemetery , w d , part of no of sw-
of ace 3G, tp 15 , r 18 , 824.

Jeff W. Bedford at. at to M. L. Van , w-
d , lot. 13 , block 4 , Kikwood athi. , 300.

OhM , B. Wells iumd wife to Samuel
Patrick , w d , lot U , Griffin and Isaac's
add , 1000.

Chins , H. Foster to N. B. Tonill , q c ,
lot 11 , block 7 , I'arker's add. , 17.

John Henry and wife to John A. Wake.
field , w (1 , hmart of so . coo 17, t 15 , r 13 ,
$325-

.Jo)55
.
) A. Wakefield and wife to Chas.-

A.
.

. Baker , w d , pars of so ec 17 , a 15 ,
r 13 , 8800. - -

PROPOSALS FOR GRAIN.-
UNdqunt.rs

.
Department of the I'Istt. ,

Chief tusricrntsstei' . Oiflr-
e.Otnht

.
, Ncb. , Octot'sr 5.I , inn.

) I'ROI'OmtAt $ . In trlpifrate. * utiJet tam.
usual conditions , will I. . iccelt it (hi. oSlo-

.sittil
.

15 o'clock ness , on ( ho 254 dsy oj Nosiubor ,

i6s , at hlch tie.. . aiI i'ce ttai aSh 1.. o1cmtol In-

5.rescnce of 1111st. , for furntbImg, and deltecring at-
Umatia Ueput , Ntb. , mu 5 station. on main lire of
Union i'acfto hallway at anti east of $ etI. Ilstte ,
msoo,004) i.outeI.. Corn aI. WI,003 pound. O&L. .

ContrarsaIti be ma.i , for the.. quumttlesubJect-
to Inoroasu of fifty per ceitiumn or dIiidz&tIou of silty
per cemituni.

. I'referenco VIIi be 5imen to article. of clomestia-
roduotlon , condition of prk. sad quality Lethg

&mtl such prefersoiee sill t.e gisen to srtlck.ol
Atur'1c&n I.rouctIon pr.'ducul ems thr I'scthe coast
to tim , tent of their u. requited by 5.. vubiia ,er

1 ilco the. .
For full PartIcular .5 to bIddtn' , Liamt. for pro

, p0.3t antS bldtli.r'u guaraut., cams be ottilnc.j. oa 'r-
i.IltIon to this cities

0 a 23 Ct U , U. 1)ANDYI Chief Qcariwxtastst,

. -
I Thursday Nor , let , Mias Taft. will
r a studio at itoons 24 , hi the Omalim
- National Bank Building. Orders colic'-

ItOti , Classea Tuesdays , Thursdays amid

I Saturdays. 027

.- - -

BUNGLING BUIGLAUS.-

TIIDy

$ .

Iac a R8i on Lillincr & ,,1ot-

calf Co's.' afeTi Morilinif ,

ntttIfnd: : No I1ooty.

Some Limo before sunrise Monday
tIre safe belonging to Messrs. Liningor d-

metcalf? Co. , time well known dealers in
agricultural implements , wagons , &c. ,

was brokeis into by some burglars who

wore evidently novices in time profession
of their clmoice as is shown by the
extremely cluimmay atul umsrofcsnionnl
way in wIlds Limey performed the
task they undertook , It. was also very
apparent that they had no proper burglar
tools yithm thombtit must hmavo drnio timoir

work with au old hatchet and a chisel or-
two. . They seemed to be under tire ins-

proasion
-

that tire firms mnonoy was kept.-

in the drawer in the upper part of thso

safe , (winch is time fact in the day Limo )

and wiLls the view of gottimig at thfa
drawer they managed to chisel out a hole
about as large as a good sized
head , and having got at ' the
drawer , scattered Limo contents
on time floor , no doubt in the hope of
finding sense currency. They were
doonsed to be sadly dismppointedsis there
was nothmisig in it but a few unimportant
papers. They thou tried souse otlmer
drawers , but only found in these sonic
postage stamps and nickels , which they
disdainfully emptied on the floor , and in
moving alout. trod on thesis. They were
quito unable to got access to time drawers
situated in the lower part of time

safe but oven hind they done so they
would not have been materially bonefittedt-
hmoroby as there was no money of any
kind in thorn , but only papers of siso to-

ilono but. time firm itself. The fact is the
proprietors inmke: a point of banking all
mnoIIeys received during the day and they
scarcely evcr have misaro titan a little
change in the day time , which is also re-

moved
-

olsewhiero before closing U for the
night.-

As
.

far as they can ascertain up to time

present time the burglars did. not take a
single timing of any description , and their
two or three hioura labor was entirely
thrown away. They kindly left thu
hatchet which they had used as a little
memento of thmcirsomowhmat hurried visit ,

but it is hardly to be expected after their
recent abrupt departure that they will bo
likely to trouble Messrs. Linismgor & Met.
calf Co. again.

1)I1I ) .

1103K-In OmnalrsVedneolny night , Octo-
.ber

.
2Ith , after a few days illness , Dr. W.-

C
.

, Itose , iii tiso 33d year of liii. ago-

.Tiiti
.

has lassei beyond "the swellings of-

Jordan" a life that wis full of kimmdmiess , gon-

.tlonoss

.
, 1501)0 and promise-

.In
.

the full vigor of intellectual manjsood , in-

thopossession of those qualities which attract
the confidence , esteem and affection of all , lie
stood among us but yestordzsy. To.day that
gentle imoart lint. ceased to beat forever.

Coming to Omabs but a little over a year
ago almost an ontir str.inger , he began with
energyammd industry the practice of medicine ,

for which , through misany trials , but vitit an-
daunted lorerverance , he had thoroughly fit-

ted
-

himself. Notwithstanding the trials and
diflicultics which moat always surround a young
medical practitioner In his early career in a
large city , and which the sensitive and gentle
naturoof Dr. Itoso made him feel more keenly
than most simon , ho went firmly and resolutely
to work and vorformnetl with rectitude , lioner
and faithfulness the duties of his imrofession.

Beyond oven his greatest expectations were
the rewards of his Industry , and tim iromlsoa-
of his success. In a short time his skill and
services ivero recognized and demanded , and
the foundation for a large and useful career
hind just been laid , when the sad summons
Caine tocross "the dark river. "

Amid now a widow weeps-three littie chil-

dren
-

mire fatherless , an aged mother anti father
rnuurn-sistors amid brothers are sorrowing ,

and friends who knew tue worth feel sadly
their loss. Dr. Rose was ogooi husband , a
lowing father , a kind and considerate semi , a
tender brother and ii true friend ,

The sick veer never called on hums In vain ,

but of liii. means and time lie was a goner-
Olin giver.

While we cannot understand why such
afflictions come-so i.tmltieemly , so sadly , so far
reaching iii the results-we tie know that
"God tloeth all thsiimgm , ireli , " and that lib,

UI tiilrmsionts are trim tool righteous altogether. "

Jr. Itose. iii isis last hour oxpresseti his
readiness for ileath and liii. coufidomico that all
was vell with hums. Anti imow that they have
haiti his remains away in tim "windowless-

alaco of rest," simay hiie be-

"The best
That heaven Itself can giverest.-
Hei.t

.--
fromnall weary thoughts and things :

Aiim ! sunny a vor man's biesiug went
Vitit imimim beneath the low , g"eeii tent

Whose curtain never outward swIngs. "
T. JI , B-

.COUItTNIii'itIn
.

this city , Oct. . 29 , at 7-

o'clock a. in. , Irene , tlrniglitoru ! 0. ] t. and
Nellie Courtney , age 7 veoks-

.Funer.il
.

to-morrow at 2 p. m. from the real-

ilonce

-

on northwest cornerof Twenty-first anti
Grace streets. Friemmdi. Invited.

SUite Stenographers.-
Acalled

.
meeting of thoobraslca State

Stenographers' association wilt be hold
Tuesday evening , October 30th , at time

office of J. J. l'oimits , Croighton block ,

to considerwTho following nmattturs : Ani-

mual

-

election of ofFicers , fixin itato amid

prugratnmo.for our forthcoming banquet ,
application.. for mnemberehip , regular
business.-

Mrii.

.

. SoMa Lowe has rettrned froiii tim i

east , accotat'anIel by benson , Mr. Yroti. Lowe ,

who weatto l'hliadolplsia touicet. her ,

itr. J. A. Glass , late of thee B. & M. freight
auditor's , chico , will icava for his bonmo In

Kentucky , Thursday. We tmlorstuutl be
hopes t return at sin early dote'.

The following are aimmosig the arrivals sit the
Paxtom,. yesterday : K M. MmiUmm , J. N. Car.-

nl.h.

.

. W, A. Carter , Wyoming ; ( hoe. I. Kil-

hourne
-

, Miss Kilbotmrne , Mrs. 3 [ . 1. , Zslclta.

von , Konkuk ; Chits. 11. llmnith , Jr. , Montai.mm-

Chams.

.

. Tlmmsyer , St. I.ouis ; J. itt , 1tois.mti-

ttIvanstan

.

: ; A , I) . i3niith , Lincoln ; 1' , Vanimi-

wogen , Chicago ; I. . Ouster , Omnmmlmmsi (I. (lartoti
anti wife , 1)us MoInes ; II. H. Curt , St. i'msssl-

II. . I, . I'ortsr , ltoclmester , N. V. ; Marlin (joust

4mihlanil ; i : , H. Blear , St. IouIs ; Cities y ,

I.onghammr , NOW Ytiric II. 1, , 1 lavuim , City
v , ( I , ,!oatI , Chicago : A. Ii , Lehman , lei.. .

tar ; V 0. i3amnsmels , Lcnmlsmiilol h. ] hil-

kin. . , St. Louis ; 11. 0. Moody , city ; (; ,

Wcrtz , city ; Sidney Ticknor , 1'hIIatIolpida-
Mr. . , Thomas Brommeon and sea , Cisoyenmso 0
Coffin , harley , Idaho ; H. J. Windsor, city
(1 , M. Latnhert.son , Lincoln ; M. 0. Sears

: North Bend ; Miss ICate Friend , Cheyernme

Vance Sane , irrensont ; h'rodVllhianms , Wit
West ; Chrles Hawley , iixon ; fm. L

liens , , St.. Louts ; 0 , B. Luca.i Nebraske-

II S'rsy , Iowa ; 1. Key , Valontiric-

I Lccveimwortlt , Kansas ; !il

how , Nebraska ; 1) . black , Chicagc-

II J. V. Maguiru , Now York A. A. Lions , MiS-

QUAIJ A. Iburlbut , Ltuculzi Y, K Alexande

ChlcagoJ.; A. 1ulton , J. 1'. MartIn , New
York ; Thomas 0. MclelI , Cimihhicothe , 0. ;
Fred Schuttzc , Now York N. S. handing ,

Nebraska City ; C. S. Battlcrf , Now York ;

II. N. Sohoman , hboclioster , N , Y.W.; D. hill ,

Itcatnice ; Times. B. Muihohlano , Now York ;

1. 1. Yonticic , Ashland , Ohio ; ' It. Keith ,

Kansas City ; 0. W. Wadsworth , Blair ; Aim-
v.ustus

.
Frank , Corning ; Charles A. Rogers ,

Chicago ; T. t, lirintimail , St. . J.oul-

c.no

.

UBERIESI-

A Man Qrr1tc Oil Niiutll an-

Bou1s. .

it 'tVomnnn Itli a l'ookct Iull of-

"Ilast ,"

Sonic time last evening a man by time

name of Schrote was hold up and robbed
of his mnomsey , almut. $17 in all , on the
corner of Ninth and Douglas street. One
nrnmi seized him by the throat and hold
him , while the other went. timnough him ,

Three females wore arrested early in
the evening , one of whom claimed toi-

mavo bean robbed by one of the others ,

The lonmnor gave her name as Mrs. Nellie
Hall and bore papers showing that also
had lost. two children in the flamsies by time

burning of her lionmoat sonic 1olmit. in No-
.braska

.
, She had a beck comitnining ninny

trnmnes , subsceibimig from 25 cents to 5 ,

mmd a search revealed a deposit of fifty
silver dollars in one of her atockivs and
$70 in a pocketbook , concealed in liar
dress elsewhere , Site claimed that. a ccl-
ored

-

woman , wise was Oslo of the three
arrested , had stolcis $5 from her. Later
its time night also had a bad case of "Jima.
jams , ', and one of her companions had
such omnimious signs of approaching mater.m-

mity
.

that time city phsysiian was hastily
sumsunoimed , but it was afterwards learned
that it was a false alarm.

Time '%Votnan'sm Trlbsmsc ,

The August nunsbor of Time Wonsan's-
Tribune. . was received witheticimfavor that
the recent convcimtion of time Nebraska

S. A . at flastizigs decided to con tissue
its publication as a weekly. Titus paper
syili be devoted to the domestic , social ,

imiduatrial , benevolent , said political its-

tercats
-

of women and the fatsmiiy , amid it-

ii believed that it will be of great service
in nil fields of labor and thought. A-

i.leciftl feature will be thu departmisontro-
lating

-
to time laws as they aflbct women

and this will be edited by Nebraska's
woman lawyer , Ada M. Bittesibendor.

The fivat regular issue of this paper vill
appear November 1st. Terms 1.00 a
year , 60 cents for six mouths , 35 ceists
for three imsontima. Send for specimnemi
copies to tIm editor, Clara B. Colby ,
Beatrice , Nob.-

An

.

- indignation mneotin ; of doredclti
Zeus Was held at the District Court room last
evening , and was well attemided. Seve.mal in-

teresting

-

speeches were made , one of which
was by General 3. M. Thayer, who related
sonle oxc'iting nrmisy remIniscences which
brought forth enthusiastic applause.-

A
.

- serious accident occurred at the Omaha
National bank yesterday , by which a smal
boy riding on the elevator was badly hurt anti
now item , at homu in is critical condition-

.We

.- clip the following extract from The
Overland Monthly , entitled : t''alus of the
Shoshomme. " No sheltering pine , or mountain
distance of uplied Sierreas guard the approach
to the Shoshono. You ride upon a waste-
the 1)510 eiinth stretched in desolation. Sudden-

ly
-

stand upon a brink. As if tIme earth had
yawned , black walls flank the mibyss. Deep In

the bed a great river finds its way through a-

Iabrynth of blackened ruins , nail plunges in
foaming whiteness over a cliff of lavn. Yost
turn from time brink gsa fromn a frightful
glimpse of the inferno , and whems ypu have
gone a mile the earths seems to have closed
again. Every trace'oi the canyon has vanish-

ed

-

, and the stiilmiess of the desert reigns.

aOYA-

41dM
POWDER
Absolutely Pure..r-

hl

.
. , powder n.y.c vane. . A ,aaryel of purity ,

slren5th amid wholesomeness , More economical tlias
the ordinary kind. , arid cannot hosoiti tucomupottilon-
witimItmeinultltude of l.w te.t , short weight , alum ..-

eplmo.phato puwderi. BOILI only In real. ii.yal Usk-
.or

.

P.wd.r C'.. DO Walt Ri.t w.-, York

SPECIAL NOTICES.tirt-

ipeclahc

.

will PosItively not be tncorted
unless atd in advance.-

TO

.

LOAN-Money.

.11 fONKT TO LOAN-me Omaha $alns hlasik Is-

.JiL. nsw liroitarud to make loins on Omaha city or-

IoUdxs county real eot.stoLt current rate of Interest.-
No

.
conuol"siomi cIiared.

' ONIYTO1.OANThoIoset tales of Intrtmsb-
Itomi. ' i.o&u Aicemiey , 15th 1 iouglss. 234.tf

,
ONnY7OWAN-Catiat law otltco of 1) . L-

LYL Thorns , , room tCrvtmtou) U1ok.
I 10NuYLOANtumiCkm.tttet mortga.e , room

itt Nebraska Nattonil hank itutlitnz. iii- tf-

1oNEY'r () LOAN-J , T. Hoitty eamason chattel
lvi s'muerty. 'tl3 Houth 15th itt.

; BELP WAI'lThLt.

I -A S rciau ni. cook ,

I 1 or ahtto amiU is waltrot. , at 5013 IoJo tit

; TANIIt-uo.xl; Ctai makers tuimttmtlt.atcly at-

I 1 liotIwittoim's taihr .bop usiA to I'axtomi itotet5-
4U.s

; ,1P,7ANTCIlmmetilattty three Or fommr hundr
, 'I 1 ; Iiti at the Outcome house corner Oils ammil liar

ney St. 543.5-

9ii 7ANTtU-A goatS strel sciho boy to optm-

I 3 ItorC, run erratids i.mul maLe ItiuskIf gcnerail
'

:
ui.efuL 4i'i'y 123 55th Si. Jaoml,4 bloc* . 5423.I

: TANTEn-One lid )' sad two sage to learn book., 3 7 Ie.plng. ttLtuiton. . J. H. Bllll'il , stIt
[ . Doujlas ill ,

;
A timorouchly good mullet. cow. Ap

.. 1 ply 3. Yaksiv1 N. n. corner 19th &u.i CaPtor
silL 5s2.r Ir

C ----V

____________________________________________________________ ___________________________________ '5

- - " s.

,

for Infant6 and Chfldren.
Cnal oria promotes Tlgt'tlmn-

nnT'irconses 1"Iatulemscy , eonstmpa-
thou , Sour Stomach , , Diarriseva , mm-
dFeverishness. . It. insures healths and
nuturni sloop , without morlhilno.

, ' CMtOrItt is no well adapted to Children that
I recommend Itassuncrior toany prescription
known to use ," it. it , Amtcmmzmi , M. B. ,

srouand _ . . , lhrho'klyn , N , Y.

CENTAUR LINIMENT-au absolute cure for Rhouma.
tisus Sprains , Iltirug Girlis, .&c. Time most Powerful arni L"ono.
trating I'aln-rcliovlng nnl Ilonling itenmedy to man.- --

:

I

ITHE BESTTHREAD FOR SEWINE 1VACHINES ]

SIX-CORD SPOOL COTTON
Is ENTIEBLY

The Product of American Industry !

PRONOUNCED BY EXPERTS TO

THE BEST THREAD IN THE WORLD
FOR IIAND MACHINE SEW TNG.

PuB assortment constantly on hand and for sale by I
HENEJY PUHRMAN. Prrnnnt.

t7Tt NTgI-r1) good laborers , wages 1.7IS and 92.25-
V C ship nionday A1)Il3' to.mmiormow. If. MANN.-
VF.ILELI

.
, ii St. ncar } arnani. 531.SO-

tY7ANTED - Immediately gooti machinist at Novel.-
V

.
V ty Iron Worls , 515 , 117 and 119 54th St.

621.t-

f1TANTEDAn CSPcricnced ginitowork in famIly, p of three S. V. corner ofCatlfornlaand 22U St.
522.2-

2TANTET'lwo

*

.
fIrst class JeweIcr , none but

competent tmantts aced nittly. Inquire at ED-
.IIOLM&

.
EIIICESON. 57.j-

JJANTEDAt% Florence Cut-off. One good black.
3 1 smith. Inquire of 1. C. Murphy , at the work.
495.22-

'1XTANT1D3alo cook at Florence Cut.oil , Inquire-
S 1 of J. C. Murphy , mit thu work , 494.2-

2'IITANTEDA good canvaer to travel In Iowa
1 amsil flatota. host have knowledo of the Per.

151 Eloak Track, Call at noon , C and 7 , Evsrett'a
block , Cc'uiicil Bluil , , Iow-

a.yAEDLadvagents

.

to sell the best selling
V ' goods ever offer.-

ed.
.

. Sales made Ir. every house ai fast as agents can
show the goods. Agemtm , are making 9100 a month.
Address , with stamp , b. 11. 51. Co. , U South May St. ,
Chicago , Iii. 5O5 ltn-

17ANTEDLsdy agents for the ( ueen Fretect.-
V

.
V or.A now under garment for iadlei made of

soft , flexible robber. Sure protectIon to tfmo under-
wear

-
, whom. necessary to be worn. Retells for $2.00-

Ca fast as agents can show It. Large profits. Addrea.
with stmuap , "Ladies' i5undergarznent Manufacturing
Co. . No S Marstreet , Chicaico , I. 796Sm-

TTANTEDImmedIatc1y , six good taflon. by II.-

V
.

V Meyers , Tekamrah , Nob. Steady work the en-
tlroyeor.

-
. 459-U

SITUATIONS WANTE-
D.1ATATEDSttUatiOiTOrnpetCfltdruggiat

.

,
I 3 have had 6ycarsexperienco amid also some ger.

man aiim furnish best of refsrommce. Address "A. 13-

.C.

.
. ' tfllsofflcc. 542Z-

0'j7ANrF.DBy a young lady , a poltion to travel
V V itti a lady , do sea izmg or take care dt thlldrcn.

Apply at corner 22&I and Mason ts. 540 291

'% TANTED-SItuation as a book keeper by young
V V milan who also has a knowledge of i'tionography.-
Addreos

.
'A. Z." 15cc otilc-

e.'rXTANTEDQiri

.

In a famIly of twa. Inquire .t
3 3 C. J. CANAN & CO-

.IA

.

? M4TED-GOOd girls br gouti sanmitmea. Best
V V wagcs. Apply Immodmately at employment

bureau 217 N. itith St. No. cube fee. 622-

.tf1TAEDS god coat makers. Best of prD.es-
Vv paid , FIIANICJ. IIAMUE ,
732t-

iv ANTEIS , SITUAT1ON.lty drug clerk , single
V V 11. years e.pcrIemice. flermimarm. At present em-

plOyed
-

in fleMimmes , Iowa. Aticiress 31. fluerselen ,
r. o. nox 243 , E Des Molmmes , Iowa-

.7ANTESttmmatIn

.

by a competent sober 31111cr-
y with the best of refcronceseitlierrnllsor bulmr'

Address J. W , COLLIfl' , Pleasant Still Mo. 5O.3-

uC N. ST.mFFO1ID.Varrcnm'lurg. . ISo. , wants the
addreas of a tailor imamned Henry lilies S.iid-

litics tori have steaiy jb. WIll sonic fritimil ho kind
cnotmgh to tell lilimi or gise his addroas to W, J. Wos.
balm , , City $ liiI , Slim mmd Farimamn. 467.29'-

SIISCELLA.NEOUS WANT-

STANTEIA

,
.' partner with eriwsil capital in iir.t.

class buaimiess. Address "sampson" lice ciSc , .

539-5I

rANTEIY.mungn1atiwammts tmtrlt and room in
3 1rlvato Samily. Camigiso first-class references

Addrcsistating tents. , "Ii. (I. 13cc oflice. 438lit'-

roll. . RENT--Rouses anit. Lot-
s.itN'rLufurnIdo

.

12ii
I portit-

triots
- IIENT-Desirabioroonmis forgeaticimmanat 5.1' ?
_t_ .orflor Capitol ao. and 18th St. 536311

11011 EEPT-Two furnlhed front rooms with ba
. and board 603 N 17th S. 547.31 *

Lo1t IIIINT-Yurnishod mom , and board by the
i clay or week &t 157 N. 14th St. the liouso form.r-
ly occupied by Mrs. Fay who has been bought out by
Mr. , Ilourchiur. 544.5-

flJo1t

(

RENT -A fmrnlshed, room suitable for gen
, at 1010 Farnamn St. 531.50)

Felt IIENT-Two furnished room. with or aithout
, ml. W , cor. 10th and Farnam. 5352-

1OIt1lENTYrontroom onfiot tIoonlOIl Chicago
Inquire at 13. tY. corner 15th amid k'arpam.

526.30

FOIl IIEPT-A elegsntfurnt.hedroom euitblo Scm

gentitmcn. inquire 'iBO: Dodge St 6i2
1 ItP.hT-A few ttrnlshcd noon , . .1nglo and So-

illghihousuk.e4ngtemnporsrily vacant to-

fl' block oormior eight an howard.

'..on RENT-A no.Uy fnrsi.h.t r.oin. e.xt do's-
J_ I. a lirt class b.ar4lag houio. EnquirsatlSlli
linseed street. 0. 1.. IL&WEIt4SOM-

.oil.
.

.,',
] 'Oht BENT-VarnIshed room , sultabIs for twe-

ieeOml5) , 1812 California street. 476.30
_

Foil IIENI-I'teaant room , , furnIshed or act , as
, fot.r block. from opera house. Arpl-

15031'aruatn , 415ti-

3'olt IIENT-Now cottage as Capitol 11111 5.C
per month. Imsqt.tro 4O0 Capitol Asemmue.

483

RENT-A nIce dry andllghtiouth front base1 mitnt on Idaho sit. half block north of Cumin ;
at, suitable fur tee or three persoims , mast 7.5) pem-

mouth. . 41631

I Oil ltI'LNT-Two unfurmitmeci, room , , very desire
1. bly touted , wither . .Ithoutb'wrtl.-

LMAIII1LEd
.
AGENCY ,

'
4t33.3 257 N. 161St street.

,

T'SOitILENI'-YiIrnIshot front
' .1' ,1outl heater. S. V. cur. 19th antI flat cm.port-

.430.tf
. .

'
Ii'ohi RENT'-ilouie , nomtlicat corner of Cumini

20th streets. 0. F. DAVId & CO. .
453.30 1505 l'armau, , Street.

FOIL ILENT-Theso now cottages , 6 room. , fuU lot
, cistern tta. complete , 1O per month.

: U. I. .

,
: ' RENT-.Nmccly Sarnised ball
. without board , 1515 Dc4o street. 431'89

.. _ e. $ __________

What give , our Children rosy cheeks
Vlmat ures t.molr fevers , makes them slecqi-

Tl! Castor3n.-
Thcn bahie , fret and cry 1y turns ,

cures their colic , killi their worms,
IiUtCnAtorfn

What quickly cures Constipation , "
Sour3tomsutdh , Colds , Indigestion , "i

! ! * mt Casitonim-
s.Parew.ll then to Morphine Syrups ,
1astor Oil and l'arrgorle , and

hail Cmutoniat-.--------
, , .

Icuo'wn

-

BE

AND

Nib.

,

"

;

.

,

roosnawitho-
A.

,

.

.

1soIt IIENT-Furulik , l9l4Webstcr St.-

.L
.

. 421.tf

'..on ItCNT-A furnIshed dwcllin corner Ilowani
.1_ and 14th. Itomt70. per month , 0.V.. Ilomnan ,

4t2 t-

ftiort I1ENT-2112 California , furntshod rooms with
l. or without board. 532.29-

1rFo LET-Furnished rosmns with board 1Nte Call-
.1

-
. frnla St-

.T'O11

.

IIENT-Now store In Taft's bmock on SAmma-

.1 ders street. Good location for grocery store ,
butcher shop etc. Inquire sat I'eopies Bank , Iodgo-
St.. OOLt-

f.Tiioit
.

: IIENT-Furnihed rooms on the northwest
.1 cor. 13 h and Calsltolavenimo. sstt-
nolt- IIENT-Renidonces and storobuilding. .,. BED-
.I

.
_ _ FORD & SOUEIC , Steal Estate Agency. Office
cast eldo 14th street , between Farnam and Douglas
stroet8. 792.-

tulOIt
- LEASE-Four choice lots on 20th St. , long
_I. time , 217 N , 16th lt. 3. L. Marble. 525-U

FOR GALE-

.cItoh

.

- SALE-Acottagehali lot wet chic of street
1. 81700. Imiqulru at No. 822 south 18th St

5451-

)IsoIt-
_ : SALE-Seven splendid lots mIeimbaug-
I._ . rl5ce.

handsome cottage on Georgia Avenue.
'1 wo story residence on Park Avenue.
Lots , north Omaha on monthly rayment.-
To

.
exchange for city property : FIne farm in lows.

mend one near Millard.-
20.eO0

.
to loan on real ..tate securltr.

(.011 HII1SIYER.tBEL-

L.F

.

Oft SALE-Lots 15 and 16 in block S Ilanscona
place on Park aye, , only 950. each.-

517.tf
.

MCCAGUE , opposite I' . 0-

.OltSA1.EA

.

well established lirick bulneeswithm-
achlneryaxmd grounds-
.514ti

.
McCAGUE , odposite 1' . 0.

.'.Usoir SALE-Five room cnttageftmll lot , west o ,7-

J 111gb School. Terre , easy.
0. 1. DAVIS & CO. , Real Estate Agents ,

490-30 1505 }'arnam S-

t.t'ori

.

SALE-Twolots N. W , corner of 25th and
J Chicago St. Inquire of I2dhoim and Erickson.-

417.tf
.

ttClt SALE-Corner lot in Shinns addlt1n.
1. 55o.tt MCCAOUE , oppoeite I' . 0-

.to1t
.

SALE-Store building No. liii Douglas St.
.1 lot 22xl32. i'rlee 6bOO. Terms easy. F' . 0-
.IaLAU

.

:
, 1102 Douglas street. 471.31

Wit 000S household furniture for sale cheap ,
N. 160m St. 454.31 *

r'o1t SALE-New cottage In good location , CO90.
.5 5i2.tf MCCAUUI1 , oppomite I' . 0.

tea SALE-al heut horses , wagons , buggIes and
.1 lmarnessantl stables for rent at EatIsrmtmt stable ,
turning St. 0. DEIIWIN. 812. tf-

T'oiL SALE-Iiosmso S room , , one.half lot , facing
.J Jefftiion square , $4,200-

.Iiou.o
.

5 rooms , near 17th and Cass, $2,000 , (650
down , , balance $5 ' cr month.-

I.ot
.

; SOxit ), close to toan , 51500. Bargain , .
267.tf LOUNSHUI1Y & IIAI1TIN-

..j'ton

.

. SALE-A number of Inortoago , , ulrstclais B-
ej

-
_ candy. SIeCACUE , opposite 1'. 0.-

f.16.tt
.

71011 SALE-Two portable boilers , 10 home powor'
1 Apply it t B. FITZPATIIICK ,

_60±tf 218outh l5thtitreet ,

T'olt SALE-Ifou.e and corner lot cmi. sijuato frs-
rI Strcetcarat1709.

MCCAGUE0PPOSItU P.O-

.Tj'OIt

.

HALE-Good buelnema chances at 217 N. SOils

I street. J , a. }IAIUILE-
.s39.tf

.

.U1011 SALE-At abargalna somali Mo lerflahmnann
. .L anti Co's lire proof sale. Inquire a; this offico.

.1itoh IIALF.-A firs ; class second hand top bugg-
y.I

.
Call at 1813 flimsy stree-

t.1TANTEDTo

.

buy Omaha Real Estate for invas-
V

-
. V tons. Call on McCAOUZ , opposite I'. 0.bl0.u

. T'OItSALE-Ite.tdeno. and business property in-

U all part. of Omaha , and Farm Lands In all parta
. of the 8tato. BEDFORD & SOBER,

793-ti 255 S. 14th St. bet. Iarnam msd Dougls&-

IJ5OR HALE-Old newspaper. in lug. an small
; 1. tanttt1 I at this office , I-

s.1oR.

. SALE-'Threeor four realdesce lots (corner ,)
L' in best locatiop in city-

.61i.tf
.

)LcCAQUII , opposIte P. 0,

. r'oii HALE OR XXCUANOX-Yull lot and (bra.
2 dwelling. corner of 11th sad ?act6o itreeW.-

r
.

NIsoiot.5In5OuthOmhL A35O100 acres of land
I near Senton , NOruk * , and building and stock of
. clothing No. 504 Tenth street. Will ezebango foe
r Nebraska farm land& Further particulars at Oco.
.

IL Peterson' . ClothIng Star. , 804 Teeth stree-
t.455.vj.f

.

=
XThOELLAJZOU1-

I.L

.

liST-On itundsy I solid gold bangle bracelet
; Finder will 1)10530 nature to John Ilaumer 1514-

Farnamu St. 49 35-

A flYONl having a drug store for alu which will
_ invoice llOPO in a catholic commummity, In NesS' ,

r can sddiess box "A. " KnoxCity Mo. 587301 -
.

ns. yJ. ii. GABLEII , formerly arm 111th St. has
S j opened a boarding house at 857 Dodge St-

.s.heeshe liassoveral good rooms to rent. 1.202 *

. '
Ioktn to winter at the Fair Oronndi ,

. JJOItSES MOUNT & GRIFFIN , .

s Office , 213 5. 14th street. N

- rpAiiLE board at the CenScId 1500.0 , 11.00 per
1. eak. Sie&l tickets 450. One dining room girl

wanted. w. is. McCOY , 43531

- ;:i ;iiitn; will ha a select 8ptntul Circle hdd at-
r 1 mets Chicago Street , every Naturdat ov.ning at-

o'dsclc. . Two f1rst-cias nsodiunus will ha present.
'idnt'a.lon' t.0 cents , 46130

-

: EDWARD KUEBI,
, M&GISTEIt OF PALMYSTERY AND CONDO1 -

ALUIT 303 Tenth troet , butwoen Famam and liar.
hey , will , with the aid of guardian spirits , obt fur

- 03 On. C gleaco of tb pleat &nd i'rrwsnt , act' en-

C rertin conditions lii the future' . Boots and shoes
made Word. , . t'.rf.tl satlafactloa guaranteed.


